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TELLIGBBBY CRBB" DISCOVDED.

ON 22nd D...... ~"", 1808, Dr. Thro.by
l1ad returned from Newcastle 10 p.rItha dlrl7 al Sydney, bill LielllellAnl·
GoY8rllor Pawr88Il induced him 10
accompay Linlell&al LaWlon in lbe
~ EIlramiaa le Neweaalle 10 rI'
orpaile lhe 18*11om""l. Abo..1 lbe
22•• of Jen11llr1, 180', ike venel lefl
Sychey Cove, having on bom lite
new colDlllllD.denl, Li81l.ieDanl LawBOD,
Dr. Thraaby, W. Dancleon, and Hr.
lrenl. A .Irong 18utlw:ly wind blew
tlae ~ to Pori Slsphens.• Ralber
than wail for lhe wiacllo chaage, the
01lioialo lIllIIlei deimlliDei to walk to
N.-lle. I'or ..
of 1~ ......
lbair tour or exp!OrIIIC lrip was along
lbe deep sandy 1>sacIl for a dWance of
20 miles. As die weadler was e,,·
Ire.ely onllry lhey 'I~ mneh
from tllirll, end lbair ..... and facee I
were lIluoll I08rched by lbe \uraiall' I
Inn. This was die firsl Inney of the:
eoul helw..n Pori 8lepheu and lbe ;
Hunler liti_, 'ud il wao net
withOlll soma . adYulegs pnductiTO
of fulure bendt le die oolODy. Dr.
Tllrooby had e..., re8IOJl to Appose
from lbe obll8l"flllionoha had made,
l~glIteDed
.,~ gi..""
hira by Irib...o ~~Jl"iDei, thal

,wanto

"'l-'

~ -Was a fuaefresh walor ri';er in
..... neIg.boulloed, and
lbe
bub of thio e:rlenaiTO ri_ were
weodel wilb inuaenoe fjnannties of
....u. He had ~..ered Telligerry
Creek, which ruu from Pert Slephens
~ _eral mi1ee in a southerly aireo.
lion towards the Hunler mm near
NewcuUe, They I&W lb. hiIIa .orlh
of FlI11erloll CoYe, whioll Barrs1lier
had cslled Hount Balmain, and it ...as
I..rmilei tlte Williams Ri..er (lb.D
called tlae Hunlor), join.d tlae wat.rs
of Pori Stephenl, bnt this idea waR
pre.... 10 b. fallacionB. Th. nati.....
refenod. to tlte head .f the Williame
Ri....r then 1lIlI1lr'reyed, and w~ere
beantifnl cedar abound.d. At tloa;
time the IIAtives also "poke of tlo. !l....
alllti..er, tit. Broad_ler and HY811
Lake, noble wets of water at the
head of lbe Ilyall
r, formed by
~e eqU... of the ri r. The lake
18 17
lollg and six miles broad.
WlIen Dr. Throsby'. exploriac party
reached :Fn11erton Co.... they fonnd lb.
n~ty abounding in blaek .wen.,
pelicSDB, docks, and enry d.acription
of wal.r folll known in the colony.
Two day. afler lb. part.l' reached N.weastle lbe Estramina sailed from Port
Bteplteu and anchored in Newcastle
barbenr. After being freirhled with
coal anol. cedar, the _ 1 left tlte perl
on lat Febraary, 1809, haviag en
board Li.lltenan* Villi... od biB wif.,
Dr. T1>roBby, and x...... DandRon l'
and Jrenl, who had ben on an ""p.- .
lIilion up lb. Hnnlor Ri...r for ••yeral d~YI.
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A J'EABFUL FLOOD IN TU
HUBTBR IlII,180'.

On. of the ....1 .readfnl Iood.
which ....r look plaoe in lbe Hant.r
Ri..er waR experienced in A1Igll8t,
1809. The 8!1~n'!J Gault., sf BUll"
dai, Anget 15lb, 1809, reoerdl th. ,
remarkable e....nt in lb... word.:- I
"Ou Thunday (Ancnot 12th, 1809)!
cam. in h.r llajeoty'. armed lencl.r '
Lady NoleOll from Hnnler's Ri..lr,
with coals and cedar. Hr. Owrand,
the mulor, infOrmB RI thal a TOry
hea.., inundation look p1ace in lb•.
~Y8r al tlae time of tlte late &od
at the )'Ia...keobury which oocaiioned
a.. IIH.
'. .Of..ten to twelTO feel <at Ne....
.,.us)
hiinf' th...1Jana1 1.....1, an~ tha*
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